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86-88 Abbey Street, Forestdale, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4476 m2 Type: House

Mitch Wakeham

0436389235

https://realsearch.com.au/86-88-abbey-street-forestdale-qld-4118
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-wakeham-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-connections


For Sale

If this property is not sold by the 19th of October 2023, it will be going to Auction on the 19th October 2023 at the

Harcourts Stafford office at 217 Stafford Rd, with phone bidding allowed. The owners will consider all offers prior to

auction, so get your offers in before time runs out!Nestled in the tranquil and exclusive pocket of Forestdale, this

extraordinary 6-bedroom residence on a sprawling 4476 sqm block is your ticket to an idyllic family haven. With

meticulously landscaped gardens and fantastic facilities, this home is more than just a property; it's an invitation to an

exceptional lifestyle.Key Features:- Freshly painted and carpeted- Luxuriate in the master suite, complete with its own

spa for ultimate relaxation.- Enjoy expansive open-plan living and dining spaces, a generous second family/meals area, and

a bonus rumpus/movie room or potential pool room-space galore for your family to enjoy.- Host unforgettable gatherings

in your private outdoor pavilion, equipped with a BBQ and a pizza oven-a true entertainer's dream.- Large kitchen

boasting ample bench and storage space, along with modern appliances.- 2 water tanks, insulation, sarking, tinted

windows, and air-conditioning throughout.- The property offers ample land area and a 6x9m shed, perfect for adapting to

your business or hobby needs. Plus, a double-enclosed carport ensures ample parking space.- Let your imagination run

wild in the 4476 sqm landscaped gardens and enjoy the vast expanse of this impressive property.This beautiful family

oasis provides the perfect space to create cherished memories, and located in a booming area brings incredible potential

for future growth.Approximately 30 minutes drive from Brisbane CBD and in close proximity to motorways, schools,

transport and shopping centres, this property offers acreage living combined with convenience. Don't miss out on this

rare opportunity!Disclaimer:This property is advertised for sale without a price and as such, a price guide cannot be

provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Please do

not make any assumptions about the sale price of this property based on website price filtering.


